
WHO IS W. M. NICKLE?|
LEADER INLOW PRICES! Largest stock, lowest prices; new goods re-!

ceived daily, not to keep but to sell. Values seldom equalled, never surpassed in

Dry Goods and Notions. We defy competition in Glass and Tinware. AY e are

already the acknowledged leaders. Prices away down.

Large wash bowl and pitcher 50c, hard to match; full set of plates »x, wai-

rented iron stone China; tumblers 2c, others do not tumble; goblets 3c, fancy pat-

terns; ladies vests 10c, all sizes; 25 needles lc, assorted sizes; 500 dozen misses

black hose 10c, warranted fast black, worth 25c; large wash boilei' 45c, with cover;

matches 9c. a dozen,here is your match; pins lc.a paper,adamantine goods; c lothes

pins lc. a dozen. Give us a call we can save you money. Resp.,

W. M. NICKLE.S and lO CENT STORK

Opposite Berg and Savings Banks, -
- Butlci, la.

GEIEB &

VOGELEY,
Are Now Ready

With all the Latest Styles
in Spring and Summer

Footwear.
We invite yoa to inspect our new and immense stock which should

not be

Overlooked by any Buyer.
We can confidently say that no stock offers greater facilities than

ours for the pleasing ofpurchasers in

EVERY PARTICULAR.
YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT IN OUR STORE.

WORKING SHOEN
For farmers, mechanics and all callings where a strong, serviceable shoe is
needed la one ofthe assortments in our stock.

We ofer great variety in both ladies and gents EXTRA FINE shoes
in all grades, made from the latest approved models ofstyle and finish.

OIL MENS BOOTS and BHOEB a Specialty.
Baseball and Tennis shoes ofall kinds.
Yoo willbe pleased with our prices,

Grieb & Vogeley,
847 S. MAINSTREET, - BUTLER, PA.

Oooosite "Willard House.

HENRY BIEHL
122 NORTH MAIN STREET,

BTJTT i~FIT£. - - . - MUSI DST'A

DEALER IN

Hardware and House Furnishing Goods.
Washing Machines; the

Standard Rotary Shuttle
Sewing Machine, 2500
stiches per minute; the No.
7 American sewing machine.

Singer and Empress;
agricultural
Lansing farm wagons; New
Sunshine & Howard ranges,

mMM VvBT B Stoves, table and pocket
g V cutlery, hanging lamps;

manufacturer of tinware, tin
m roofing and spouting a spec-

iaKy; the Johnston mowers,

reaper and steel frame binder, Warren ready mixed paint,
warrented; screen doors and windows, refrigerators and lawn
mowers.

No better place in the city to trade.
Come and see my large store room full of goods, 136 i feet

long,

WHERE A CHILD CAN BUY A 8 CHEAP AS A MAN

WE have endeavored during our first
year's business with the citizens of Butler
and surrounding country, to give them
first class goods at reasonable prices, and
by fair dealing to merit their patronage.

That our efforts have been appreciated
is evidenced by the amount of business
we have done.

Thanking our patrons for past favors,
we hope by straight-forward dealing to
merit a further share of the same.
E..S. DREW, - 128 E. Jefferson, St.
! FURNIT URE!

A. J. FRANK k CO.
DRUGS,

°

MEDICINES
IVD CHEMICAUb"

FANCY AHD TOILET ARTICEB,
SPONGES, BRUSHES. PERFUMERY, tuf

Prescriptions carefully co>a

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

orotnen.wro w?ch to etam»n»
Hl# W UlK IVbHV thi« pape , o* obta.n eet»rn*t *

?o arfvertWnf ipC wh«n in Chtcafo, will find iton H

I^r^LOID&THOIIIS,

FARM FOR SALE.
The uaderalgned willMiliiis r»rm,containing

sixty acres, more or less, and located In AdamsTwp? on the Evanabuig and Mars road, near
Marshall and Myoma stations 011 the I'. & WR. R. and near the Callery oil Held.

It contains a good house, good bank bun
86x34, good outbuildings, good orchard, leveland food ground, two springs near house, pump
u> baru. and all Ingood order.

Inquire of or addreas

James Davidson,
Myoma P. o ,

Butler Co., Pa.

Subscrib. for ths CITIZIK.

Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods,

Di?ess Goods,
Notions, Etc.

A GREAT PLENTY OF
THE VERY BEST.

MORE NEW STYLES and
HANDSOME SELECTIONS
THAN EVER BEFORE.

SUCH FINE GOODS YOU
NEVER SAW SOLD so LOW

WE WILL GRATIFY
YOUR AMBITION to BUY
CHEAP AND GIVE EXTRA
GOOD QUALITIES IN TH
BARGAIN.

AN UNEQUALLED AS-
SORTMENT INCLUDING
all the NEWEST STYLES.

A BIG STOCK TO BE
TURNED QUICK ON
CLOSE MARGINS.

You people who know
what a bargain is come in and
we will surprise you.

D. E. JACKSON.
203 S. Main St. - - Butler, Pa

JBuffalo Boy.
(No. 3,882.)

BufT&lo Bov Is standard by both sire and dam,
and Is registered under best rules. When we
take color, size, style, extreme speed lines and
Individual merit Into consideration, we seldom
ever find his equal. He Is 16 bands high, blood
bay. and weighs 1200 lbs. Both he and hLs colts
have won prizes wherever shown. He won first

firemlum at the Butler tair last tall against a
arge field of good horses.

He carries the same percentage of Pocahontas
blood that the mighty Nelson, the champion
trotting stallion of the world, does. His sire
produced 2:ISW speed; bis grandslre sired 2:12<4
speed; his sister produced *12!4 speed and his
brothers 2:19 X.

We offer Buffalo Boy's services on the most
liberal terms of any stalllonß In the State.breed-
ing and merit considered. He will be found at
his old home. 3X miles northeast of l'rospect.
dunlng the season of 1891. where we cordially
invite an Inspection of htm and his get. Terms.
<25. For pedigree Infull and particulars call at

the farm or address.
ALONZO MCCANDLES3, Isle, Ta.

Reciprocity.
To counteract the effect of

spring winds and Btorms on face
and bands; to renew, renovate
and purify the cuticle after a
rigorous winter, is the mission of

GOSSER'S
CREAM GLYCERINE
And right well does it perform
the task. It is a bland, creamy
emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the skin, com-
bined with pore glycerine atid
other substances, forming one of
the finest preparations for chap-
ped bands, lips or face or aDy

roughness or irritation of the
skin. No lady or gentleman
Bhould be without it.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

7 TKENrwursl^
PjWINCUREfB

MM M AMB

The KM Saccesafal Remedy ever DISCO*
Orad, a* It Is certain in Its effects and does not
blister. Bead proof below:
_

_
,

_ BUOOCLT*. Conn., May 5, TO.f>H- B. J. KnSAIX Co.:
Sirs :-UitSummer I cured a Curb upon my horse

With your celebrate.! Kendall Ispavin Cure and Itwas the beet jobI ever saw done. I have a dozen
empty bottles, bavin* used It with_pecf»ct success,curing every thine I tried Iton. My neighbor luui
? horse witha very bad Spavin that madehlia lame.
B* asked me how to cure it. I recommendedSsedell'e Spavin Cure. Ha cured the Spavin In
Jost three weeks.

Yours respectfully.
WOLCOTT WrrrKa.

_ _ . _ Connors, Ohio, April I, TO.
D*. B. J. Kassau. Co.:
_
Dear Sirs:?l have been selllnc more of Kendall's\u25a0pavla Cure and Flint's Condition Powders than

ever before. One man said to me. It was the bestftostfer I ever kept and the best he ever used.
Boapwtfullj,

OTTO L. Homui.

Camzaaaoo, N. T , May 19, TO.Da. B. J. KBSDAU. CO..
_D»ar Sirsl have used several bottles of your

Kendall's Spavin Cure with perfect success, on avaluable and blooded mare that was quite lamewith a Bone Spavin. .The mare Is now entirely freefrom lameness and shows no buaofi on the Joint.
Respectfully, F. H. Horcuua.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
_ _ . _ _ MOSBOB, La., May S, TO.
0% B. J. Konaut. Co,

Oeats:?l think It my doty to render yoo my
fhsnjrs for your far famed Kendall's Bpavtn Cure.Ihad a four year old Oily which I prised very
u*My. She had a ven severe swollen leu. I tried
shout eight different kinds of medicines which did
ao food. I purchased a bottle of your Kendsil's
?pano Owe which cured her Infour days.

I remain youra
MAJUOS DOWSES.

Prlee $1 per bottle, or six bottles forts. AUdrur
(Me have It or can (et It for yon.or Itwin be sent
to any sdilrsss oa reoelpt of price by the proprle
toss. PK. a. jr. KKNDAI.IiCO.,

Kaeehanh Falls, Vermoat

SKMSIKiII
By Using Allen B. Wrisley't

GOOD DEER SUP
Litest and Best Inntftoa?Little or

Ro RUBBING OF CLOTHES
Required-Ask your Grocer for it
Follow Directions Close***

Jf*JTElj 1"i

JOHNSONS
*NODYHfc

LINIMENT
vKS-OTy,

> r- NMSIRIIUI XXNAMU

-GENERATION AFTER
OA HAVXUSZD AXVBI.PWFP IT. - «\V/

Dropped on Supar, Children "Lore Tt,
Every Traveler ahoui.i have a bottle of it Inhis aatchaL
Every Sufferer
rons Headache. Dlphtiwria,Coach*, Bronchitis
Asthma, Cholera Morbua, 1 »iarrh< na, lam< n«», Sorenras
In Body or Limbs, Stiff Joints or Strain*, will find in
this old Anodyne rt»lii»f and speedy cure. Pamphlet
free. Sold everywhere. Priee 35 eta, by mail. 6 bottles,
E*l>rcM paid, $1 L S-fITOHNSON dc CO., BOSTO*. MAN*.

Is the Best Household Remedy Extant
I. Is a positive cure for

PILES
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA,

And All Skin Diseases,
An invaluable remedy for Wounds, Burns, Swell-

iags. Sores, Croup, Bronchitis, etc.
.

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,
Sold by all druggists at SO cents per box. Send

3 two-cent stamps for free sample bos and book.

TAB-0E) COMPANY,
CUiCaGO, ILL.

For Sale by D. 11. Waller, Butler.

I SCOTT'S
EMULSION
l lI?HSII I \u25a0 lill I I 111 Mill

DOES CURE ,

CONSUMPTION j
In Its First Stages. j
lie ture you get the genuine.

jQr Good Blood, Good Health.
oT The Blood Searcher ia the safest Purifier tv«r

XVknowu. B«at Tonic. Cures Boils. Pimples, AW
Tetter. Ulcers, lilack lieadj, and all badvC

ftBlood. Sold by Drugjiits. «

B Tti giUirimitlllii., Ht'.ittut, ft. Ul

c\ DOCTORS LAKIi
Wjßt ffi I'ItIVATKDISPEXSAKY.

.JB COR. PENN AVE. ANDFOURTH BT..
CAK- PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAmmK k Allformsof Dclicnteand C<mi-
plicated DlueasCH roqunliiKC'uN-
FniKSTlALanrtSciKNTiFicMcd-

'???R.SAI-Y with a success rarely attained. Dr. S.
K L.akc IS Amember of the Uoval College of J'lir-
ucianaaixl Surgeons, and Is tlic olilvst and most
sx|H-rieiiced SPECIALIST in the city. Special at-

tention given to Nervous Debility from excessive
mental exertion. Indiscretion of youth, etc., caus-
ing physical and mental decay,lack of energy,
Jespondency, etc.; also Cancers, Old Sores, Fits,
files Rheumatism, and all diseases of the Skin,
I'LIKYIL. I,ungs. UrinaryOrgans,eU-. Consultation
free and strictly confidential. Office hours, 9to
I and 7 to 8 P. M.; Sundays, 2 to 4 I'. M. onlv.

. 1 at office or ail LIX-SS LAKE, COFT.
!'t\N A\ K. AND 4TIIST.. PI TTSU UliU11, I>A.

?TTWOTTFTDI ha*« IK-- :I permiMKttT CTAFLD by

lililllißt&CTGlSWiKti
I'MILAL>El.l'llIA. p.\. l.aear onee. 110 operation
or < \ time froiu i;«xx |»ro!M>uoce*l lit-
curable by <»therii watitf«l. Sseud for < inutar.

CUrt VUARANTTED.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
HANDSOJU, LXDE-STLU-CTIKLK.

Cheaper than Wood.

Ths »bo»» cut shews Picket Fence with gate. (This Is net a
Dettisg.) CM be seed oo Ironer Woed Posu. When wriiinc for
prieea give Quantity, Number of Getei, Double sua Blngls.
wanted. We eleoMeaufeature He«Tj Iron Pvnetag, CreaUng.
Stable PlttlDcs, Fire Hhaturs sod FIRS BBCAPKH Cellar
Deors, ssd Ballings, Brass and Iron ttrllls,WIKB DOOft ASOWIXDOW BCKKKIfS, nod ail kindest WIRE WORK.

i TAYLOR Sc BEAX,
201, 203 A 205 Market St.. FifUbursh, Pa.

FOR WMONLY*
LOSTorFATUHO *AHHOO.\r| In '{WHOenflrai andKKRVOUsKfajSTk

rn-IJf rl I! Wee ko#e "of aadMiad,
ErroraorExosaacainOldor Yo

Reiiail, JiSIIOOl"ro'lj Kntorfd. Ke« lecularjr d \u25a0«!
Kr«spthenWßA!: t t Nl#k>TI/OPKDORI.AXBAFARTBOFRt>l*7.
iki»la:tlr liafaillttg ItCMR 1 REATMRST? Resells Is s da>.
\u25a0sr. '.-\u25batlfy from iO Stair a esd Feralgs Coeatrlee. WriU tb< e 4 .
?wcripfWa Rook, rielaaalles sa4iprosfa mailed (essled) fr»^.
Addr» IRIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. Ye

A pamphlet of lnfonnatloii Rod
?^.stract of the laws,allowing How to/V

Obtain Patents, Csvests.

C'^pyrlKhta,^ant^rce^p^y

\u25b2DRORTIM in CITIZI*.

Tl-iKCITIZKX.

MISCELLANEOUS^

A ROARING MONSTER.

The Grutnt Well In Hie World at Huron,

In Soutb Dakota.

The artesian well on the Valley slock

farm continues to attract great crowds

of people, says the Huronite (S. I) )
And well it may, for it is really the
wonder of the ape Following' the testa

made of the pressure on Saturday and
Sunday the cap was removed, and
through a nozzle a two and a half inch
stream of water was shot up into the

air a distance of one hundred and twen-
ty-five to one hundred and forty feet.
The direct course of the stream waa
frrratly Interfered with bv the cross-

beams and braces of the derrick; with
a clear way and no wind a two and a

half Inch stream would be sent one

hundred and sixty feet into the air. So
great is the pressure that pine boards
six inches wide and one inch thick,
osed as stays and braces on the derrick
fifty feet above the mouth of the well,
were broken by the force of the water.

While this nozzle was on, the derrick,
which is seventy-five feet high, was al-
most hidden from view by the spray
and jetting* of the stream, presenting
a sight as beautiful as it was wonder-
ful

Later in the evening Mr. Weston,

manager of the well and who has had
charge of the drilling, removed the two

and a half inch nozzle and placed upon
the pipe a four inch one. Immediately
a stream four inches in diameter shot
up nearly seventy feet, deluging every-
thing in its descent. This was ac-

companied by a deep roaring sound,
and frequent sharp reports resembling
the discharge of a rifle were heard.
This stream, as wtll as the smaller one,
struck the walking-beam and broke
much of its force.

The amount of witer that flows from
the well is tremendous, being estimated
at from eight thousand to ten thousand
gallons per minute. Even at the lower
figure enough pours out of the well to

furnish every man, toman and child in
the state of South Dakota with at least
four gallons of water every twenty-four
hours.

As to the pressure, that has not yet
been fully ascertained, but from tests

already made it is known to be con-
siderably more than two hundred
pounds to the square inch. With a fair
test it is likely to reach two hundred
and twenty-eight ponnds. The pressure

steadily Increased for the last three

days and may exceed the above figures.
The well is now nine hundred and

sixty feet deep, and as soon as ma-
chinery now ordered arrives the work
of reaming the hole to eight inches in
diameter, making it an eight-inch well
from top to bottom, will be prosecuted.

The water is soft, clear and pleasant
to taste. It is flooding the low places
in the vicinity, and, although great

ditches have been dug to carry it into
the Jim river, acres of Aater may be
Been in every direction.

Without doubt this is the greatest
artesian well in the world.

?Rheumatism is a disease of the blood
and is enred by Hood's Sar.saparilla.

?A 10811 likes a woman he ean reason

with: a woman likes a man she can plead
with.

?A woman usually hits what she is
throwing at when she thrown the blame on

the men.

?A little backing water, a little lack of
sand, will loose the grip of millions and a

Wall street nabob strand.

To Consumptives.
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, after suffering for
several years with a severe lung affection,
and tb&t dread disease Consumption, is
anxious to make known to his fellow suffer-
ers the means of care. To those who desire
it, he will cheerfully send (tree of charge) a
copy of the prescription used, which they
will find a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and nil throat
and lung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers
will try his Remedy, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing, will please address KKV. F.DWARD A.
WILSON, Williamsburg, Kings County, New
York.

?lt is the men who pay compliments;
the women pay for them.

?No man ever begun an argument with
a woman a second time. Who says experi-
ence is not a good teacher.

?When an unmarried woman has pass-
ed thirty she begins to have great faith in
the good sense and judgment of her ac-
quaintances who did not marry until they
were thirty-five.

?An old woman is a better counselor
for young people than an old man. An
old man will interperse his words of advice
with auecdotes of what a sly young devil
he used to be when he was a boy.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mysti--
cnre" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radi-
cally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the sj-stem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 15 cts. Sold by J C
Redick, druggist, Butler.

?A man will groan when his ache is
not large enough for a sigh.

?ltch on human and horses ami all ani-
mals cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitury Lotion. This never tails. Sold
by J C Reditk, druggist, Butler.

?A boavf purse is an excellent counter-
weight to alight heart.

?l)r. F tuner's Golden Relief is warrant-
ed to relieve toothache, headache, neural-
gia, or any other pain in 2 to 8 minutes.
Also bruises, wounds, wire cuts, swellings,
bites buns, summer complaints, colic,
(also in hcrses), diarrhu-a, dysentery ami
flux. If satisfaction not given money
returned.

?With many young men wild oats do
not seem lo go against the grain.

?For headaches, biliousness, constipa-
tion, dizaness, si' ,'plessness, the blues,
scrofula, '.he blood and all skin eruptions
l)r. Femur's Blooii nml Liver Remedy and
Nerve 'ftmic never fails. Warranted to
satisfy or money refunded.

?A man doesn't have to crack many
cases beforo becoming one himself.

?English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or cn.loused lumps and blemishes
from horses, l.lood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ring bone, stifles, sprains, all
swolen throats, coughs, etc. Save s.">o by
use of one lioitlu. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J 0 licdick, druggist, Butler.

?The ducks and drakes a man makes of
his money seldom take to water.

Dr. Fenner's Cough Honey will relieve
any cough in one hour. Equally good for
horses. Gives energy and strength. Money
refunded ifsatisfaction not given.

?Man studies woman with amazement;
woman studies man with regret.

?Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache
Cure is warranted to give satisfaction io
every case or money returned.

?A choir loft is a place ol strains ?

principally of strained relations among the

members.

Save Yourself Money.

When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa., stop at
the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fointh streets. It is a strictly first class
Hotel conducted on the European plan.
Lodgings, 25, ?3a, ?or 50 cents.

?Brokers are kind hearted people.
Whon they find a man who isn't in it they
t ike him in.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tut SOITO*:? Pleaae inform yoar readers

that 1 hare a poslUr* remedy for the above-named
disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeless
case* hare been permanently cured. I shall be glad
to send two bottles of my remedy FRKE to any of
your readers who hare consumption if they will
sand me their £ipreas and P. O. address. Bespect-
SUly. T. JL BLOCUM, K. C.. 181 Pearl St., >. T.

WE AREREADY
I ,

To show you the largest and lowest
? O

priced stock of

FURNITURE
in the country. Don't forget to call and

%j o

see our Parlor Suits, C> pieces, upholster-
ed in Crushed and Silk Plush. Two
beautiful pictures and one handsome oak
Parlor Table for #SO. We also have a
Parlor Suit for as follows: (5 chairs,
upholstered in plush; 1 rocking-chair, up-
holstered in plusli; I sofa, upholstered in
plush; alitor the low price of #25.

Our oak bed-room suit for $lB can be bought only at our
store for the price. We have China Closets for any price you want
them from S2O up. l'arlor Cabinets from $8 up. Side boards from
S2O up. We have any kind of furniture at any price you want.

Campbell & Templeton,
136 NORTH MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA.

Ifyou want a perfect fitting

suit go to

HABERNICC
202 S. Main St., New Troutman Building, Butler, Pa.

Clothing uncalled for in 'Bradford

sells for half price, mostly winter goods.

, RINGS,
' tAK-RL\(i>,

UiaillOllUb ) SCARF PINS,
'-STUDS, "

(GENTSJGOLDJ
W*tfh\ LADIeS GOLD '

VV aiGliefe ] GENTS SILVER
1 LADIES CHA.TLAIN,

ToWCkl T i G°ld PinS > Ear -rin g s >

"Wfc/ll \ | Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

{Tea sets, castors, butter dishes
and everything that can be
found in a first class store,

RBOCtR EROS. IM7 !"?"~

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 19, North Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

SOMETHING ABOUT

DRV GOODS I CARPETS.
DO YOU NEED?Are jou going to boy a new dress this spring 7

DO YOU WANT a new Jacket in all the new colors and styles?
DO YOU WANT anything in the Notion line?
DO YOU NEED?Are you going to buy any carpet this spring?
DO YOU WANT Fresh, Clean Goods, the latest and choicest styles?
DO YOU WANT any kind of Brussels, Velvets, Moquett, in the

choicest designs, made up with beautiful match borders iu first-class style.
DO YOU WANT an Ingraiu. 3 ply, or Cotton Carpet of any kind v

DO YOU WANT any Lace Curtains, Portieres, Curtain Poles or Wiu-

dow.Shades?

AND ABOVE ALL,
Do you want to pay less than you have been paying elsewhere for inferior
goods?

Then Come and See Us, We Can Save You Money,

TROUTMAN'S
Leading' Dry Goods and Carpet House.

BIJTLKR, - -

nIt'tARRH pwa
m gjftYlEVlßfl/JJ*

HAY-FEVER W J¥M
V/Cold" head mm
Ely's Cream Halm it not a liquid, snuff or p"iotl<~r. Applied into the nostrits. .(

_ quickly absorbed. ItcUansr* the ht.id. alhys injUimnuitwn,hrnlx
C fl<t the tore*. Bold by drvi/gisU or sent by mail on re<-eii>t ofyrice. L.if.r*DUG ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YORK. JUo

ACKNOWLEDGED
THAT

rt JKOr
HAS

The Largest, Most Reliable and Leading
C? 7 O

Millinery House in Butler County.
We are now prepared to show you a complete line of the latest novel-

j ties and ideas for Children's, Misses', Young and Old Ladies' Trimmed
I Hats and Bonnets Straw and Lace Hals. Gilt, Silver and Silk Kii-bons.
Flowers in great variety.

And we would very specially mention that Mourning Hits aud Bonnets
receive our best attention. Kvery order in this lice will be executed with

j neatness, skill aDd promptitude.
No charge for trimming bats when materials &re bought here. In this

, line we defy competition.

A,w.r in T PAPE l No
?

Cheapest. I ? \u25a0 ? \u25a0 « ® \u25a0 \u25a0? y | Street.

JUNK 1, 1891.
SUMMER.

Dress Goods and Trimmings. The very newest tilings in

the market. T.adies', Misses* and Children's Wraps. Domestic

Dress Goods, Hous : Furnishing Goods,

CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Mattings, Linoleum, Lace Curtains Portiers, with

all the l:\te.st things in fixtures. Ladies', Gents' and Chil-

drer.s'

UNDERWEAR,
Gloves, Mits, Hosiery, everything kept in a first class Dry

Goods, Carpet and Trimming Store.

We cannot quote prices on all our immense stock and

therefore write you to come in, examine the goods and get the

prices, whether you wish to purchase or not.

Yours &c.

Ritter & Ralston,

It takes in the Leather.

f,
This is the grist that goes to the mill.

This is the machine you never can till;
Let it devour as much as yon choose

f And the resnlt is always a stock of fine shoes.
Come to our store 'twill be well worth your while

If you're on the lookout for cheapness and style.

DO YOU WANT Good Honest Goods
at the Lowest Possible Prices,

Men's Genuine Kangaroo shoes - $3.00
" Best Domestic Calf "

- 2.00

" Solid Split Leather "
- SO

Ladies' Fiuc Dongola Kid Shoes, new process, hand *ewed, $2 00
" ?< " McKay sewed - 1 75

«. .. .... i 50
.. «< «

_ 1.25
Pebble Goat Shoes - 1-25

.. Grain <? _ _ - 1.00
Kid 1 00

Boy'B extra fine Dress Shoes - -
- $1.50

:: Good
" "\u25a0 : : : S

Youth's High Cut, Extra Fine Shoes -
- $1 50

a a " _ - 1.25
? « 1.00

85

Misses Dongola Kid Bhoes - $1.50 Misses Good Dress shoes -$1 00
_ 1.25 " " " 85

Childrens fine and heavy shoes 50 | Infants line Shoes 25

These prices do not represent our cheapest nor yet our finest shoes, but

are a few chosen from amongst the most popular grades. These goods

must be seen to be appreciated at the prices named.

AL. RUFF,
114: Sontli INlain Street. Kntler, IJ a.

WHEN YOU GO
TO PITTSBURGH,

be sure to vi*it ROSENBAUM A CO.'S, 510-518 Market Street. The

spacious stores are at present filled to overflowing with the largest and beet

selected stock of new goods in the city. The many departments contain

hundreds ofattractive bargains which this limited space will not admit of

enumeration. Visitors will find in our

LARGE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

the best productions of America's most talented modistes. We always make

it a point to serve customers with the latest conceits in fashionab'e head-

weer at lowest possible prices. This policy has made our Millinery Depart-
ment what it is to-dav?the most popular of any west of New York. We

have just opened extensive lines of beautiful

SPRING BLAZERS, JACKETS AND SUITS!

Kverv popular style, shade aud color is represented. Our ladies' nuits are

equal" in appearance to any tailor-made suits, and range in price froin $6.50

In Blaze rs nnd Jackets, we can name any price from §2, $3, $4, $5 up

to §20.00.

CORSETS, GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

Our line of Corsets contains all reliable makes. Kid and Suede gloves

we Bhow in every shade and color. Being direct importer- we can alT>rd to

undersell other dealers.
We also import most ofour HOSIERY and arc prepared, :--t all times, to

offer special Low Prices.
living out of town are cordially invited to call and in-

spect our stock for themselves We guarantee to save money for all who
favor us with their patronage.

ROSENBAUMcc.
510 518-Market Street,

All Kinds of Job Work done

at tlu; "Citizen" Office.


